NIOT BG Meeting Agenda – December 3, 2020
Virtual Meeting via WebEx

I. Welcome and Introductions
   a. Minutes Approval—November meeting

II. Discussion- all
   a. Open Dialogue Current Landscape – national/regional/state/local/campus

III. Reports
   a. Steering Committee, Outreach/Programming, Finances/Inventory and use
   b. Community Partners—HRC, B.R.A.V.E., BGPD, Welcome BG, USG, BGSU Police, BGSU Athletic Dept., WAI1T, BGSU Hillel, La Conexión

IV. On-Going (Old) Business
   a. “Imagining a Safe and Inclusive BG”
   b. NIOT’s United Against Hate Week
   c. Planning Focus Areas and Creating the NIOT Calendar for 2021

V. New Business
   a. Update--BGCF Grant Proposal with BRAVE—“Juneteenth Celebration”
   b. Upcoming Community Events:
      • Community Reads: “So You Want To Talk About Race” City of BG HRC
        Session Dates: Dec. 7, and Jan. 11

VI. Good of the Order (announcements, upcoming involvement opportunities, etc.)

Next Meeting – Thursday, January 7, 2021; 3:00-4:30 pm Virtual Location